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W.ILL ASK INDICTMENTS

Javid S. Paul, rourdercil Camden
mesrar. mar hove been alive'n tnrewn into the little Htream

wdwn as Bread nnd Cheese run, where
itls crewel by Goretr Tend rend. In
100 plnca a ahert distance from the
town of TabcrnncK N. J.

'That In the epininu of pliyalclanii at
Cooper Hospital, Camden, who were

lld Inte consultation last night by
Frocuter Wolverton.

!The man, they belleTe. may have lived
tot aeme time, his head out of the
Mallow at ream anil hli. font hound in
jfbeam under the bridge. They believe

u unconscious nntl the llnme of
life burnlne very low, yet burnlnc

Prosecutor Wolverton veuitht the e

of the phyalclans because it wns
dlfll cult te explain hew the body could
have been In se geed a atnte of prcKer
ration. When found n cursory cnm-inatle- n

indicated life bad been extinct
Only a dny or two. whereas it bad been
two weeks since Paul was beaten and
shot and his body thrown into the
eneek.

Water a Preservative
The mstery was explained ryirtly

because of the fact that the stream la
what the natives call "cedar water."
tad has preeervative nuaHtiv.
TJle doctors told Prosecutor Wolverton,
however, that this would net account
ler the almost perfect preservation of
the bedv for se long a time. They were
inclined te believe, rather, that the man
bid' been unconscious nnd te all ap-
pearances dead when thrown Inte the
water, and had remained unconscious
oratmlcensclous until death ensued
ral days later.
.Even bad he been conscious, the place

wjiere his bedv was placed is se remote
and the tangle of underbrush about the
Spot se dense that he could net have
niade hi feeble outcries heard.

! Prosecutor Wolverton announced this
moraine that he would ask the Senium-ba- r

grand jury, which la still sitting te
indict rrank F. James and Hammend
W. Schnck for the murder next Tues-
day. Meanwhile be will confer with
prosecutor Kelsey, of nurlingten
county. In preparing the cae.

,Thc bloody clothe worn by James at
(he time the crime was committed have

,Den recovered from the Cooper creek.
In Camden.
- The location of the garments was in-

dicated by Schuck. who today repeated
bfa story that bis participation was net
"premediated and thnt James forced hlra
te aid in the crime.

The recovery of the bleed-staine- d

garments from the place In the creek,
where they were ancnered by a brick.
About fifty yards south of Kalghn ave-jie- e

bridge, clinches a first-degre- e mur-
der conviction en James, authorities
say.

Prosecutor Wolverton. of Camden
county, said that every investigationj'Lm u-- 1.. .!.- - Mn.inn ..i. .'t

.bear out' his contention that James
murdered Paul and made him aid In thd
dhpeaal of the body at the point of a'
revolver. i

"""-?'tii,. It Is believed, because: he.
wniesscu nrsi ana apparpnuy nas tern
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planned tne crime and that
struck some of the blows that
jn.tne acatn et tne
victim. This story is d!sceunted be-

cause James' te at
Helly that would "get"

Schuck for baring his guilt.
-- ilt will net be necessary te exhume
tb'e body of Paul te make n further In-- 1

yestigatien tell whether the murder
was committed in camden or Burling- -

ten counties, detectives said, as they
have uncovered additional evidence
showing the crime committed
Camden.

The men will be tried within a few
The grand jury will meet next

week and return trne bills, after which
the tritl will be held shortly. i
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WILLIAM F.

Prominent Man
Wynnefleld

William P. Dougherty, fifty-fiv- e

years in business manufacturing
hotel and kitchen equipment, died
his home In Wynnefield yesterday,
a nix months' illness

Mr. Dougherty head firm
William Dougherty & Sens. Ine

located at 025 Arch street, and
known business circles.

He also one of eldest and
of Order

Elks, Philadelphia Ledge
Mr. Dehgherty will buried

day at 8
o.ue uvertiroek avenue

a solemn high mass
requiem nt Catholic
Church, liaia, interment will
made Hely Sepulchre Cemetery.

The dead manufacturer is survived
by a widow, Mary Dougherty,
and seven Edward
Lynch, Mrs. Themas and
Charles William D.. Jr . Jeseph
Jehn R. and Edward Dougherty.

a Made of Executive
of Sunday Association

Jehn Wanamaker an
honorary the beard of

the Philadelphia
Association, a closing an
nnal convention, held last night

l.Helj Trinity Protestant Episcopal
Church, Nineteenth and Walnut streets.

Bishop Geerge H. Dr. Floyd
and Dr. C. It. Blackall

also chosen honorary of
the executive beard.

It was decided te make
'the Beard of Education have

from school te attend
te religious education.

In River
, ,Tbe body of an unidentified man

recovered from the Delaware river,
near Pine street wharf, this morning,
and waa taken the morgue.
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RAYMOND SCHUCK
One of the under arrest tlie
murder "Dave" Paul, Camden
hanli runner, jus lie loehs In Jail.
He get a sliae before
Oils picture was taken tlie Mt.

Helly jail

PLAN 10 APPEAL

TRANSIT RULING

United Business Men Claim
Right to Intervene in Valu-tie- n

MAY DELAY

Plans appeal te the Superior
Court from an order Public

Commission which refined United
BuinciM Men permission te intervene

va'untien proceedings the P.
H. T. will be considered at n meeting

the business men's organization to-
night.

The commission announced its refusal
te consider the Intervening petition
the organization yesterday.

Officials the business men's organi-
zation contend thnt their right te recog-
nition borne out serv-ic- e

act Itself.
Representatives the organization

also call attention te fact that it
was en information

the association thnt the commission
some time age decided against leasing

citv lines te the I'. It. T.
C. Oscar Beasley. counsel the

T'nited
-- . ......Business Men, said. .

that
.
the

- nueii isusiness .Men asKcd te uter- -

""''"'''OK" In the with the
C'AV ? T(1" "? H. ml5h S?V "?eata in me nanns e u.e r. u. T. and
en which the valuation the company
is te lie linked.

ur. Tlpnilftl' nntinterl flinf...u. tlilu .

0f vital Interest te the car riders. If

puenc service act recognizes the public
as a party te such proceedings, Mr.
Bcas'ey quoted from Article 1,
1 or tlie

This
"The term service is used this

act its broadest and most Inclusive
sense, and and all
done, rendered or performed, and

all things supplied,
una any tne tactmies used, tur
nished supplied by service
companies the performance their
duties te their patrons, empleyes and
the public."

is highly probable that asso-
ciation making its appeul from the
erdM" commission will for n
wt of supersedeas which would held

sank off Cane Ilenelepcn. September
asked permission from the Navy De
pnrtment Washington today te sus-
pend operation en the submarine. The
reason for the given as heavy
weather.

The authorities the navy jard
that heuvy weather new being ex-

perienced off thc Delaware Capes makes
the salvaging work practically Impos-
sible for the time beins. that
operation!, will have te be suspended

the nnd that the submarine
will probably be saved in the spring.

SERVICE FOR MOTHERS

Memerial Exercises Held This
In Wanamaker 8tere

Members of Philadelphia chapter
the National War Mothers held a

memorial Mervii'e ut lifter- -

"n in fnlversity Hall, the Wana- -

'" ""'TK M Oallagher. presiding
officer, made of welcome and
the Imocntlen made Chaplain
Rebert .7 McFerridge. I08th Field

City Stathticlan
Cattell addrmed war mothers, as

Colonel Geerge Retb, former com-
mander Battery 108th Field Artil-
lery; Captain C. Dickens. t ;

Majer Oscar Ilagg, of thc Salvation
Armj, and .lames Flaherty,
Knights of CelumbiiK. The benediction

pronounced by Itev. Jeseph
X Wolfe. Mis Anne McDoneugn, di-

rector of community singing, the
chorus Miss Fay Fulton and Private
William Frecdraan, 108th Field Artil-
lery, recited, and vocal selections were
given Ernest Ball, and
Miss E. Goldsmith.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oscar Green, 13! al Alice O

Oreen- - 1831 Slay
Merris BWelsky. 8th at and Ida L.

Scott. 1010 11th at.
Laurence V. dress, 41 W. Oxford st and

Kannv O'Donnell, I.aney st.
lleaa-l-e Lulsl. Greenwich st . and Cam

panara Incenala, 8S25 Richmond
Jeseph Palmer. 341 N at., and

Hmtth 341 N 10th
1708 Lembard and

Mattla Iteevea, 1700 Lembard at
Matlaa March, B81S Angera terrace,

Mary L Nelll. S31S Ansera terrace.
Jeseph D. Illflner. 3210 ave and

I. t, ave.
Oomlnlce Anirellnl. Glrard

Taddel. 1302 N. at
William Leenard, Chamberabura. I'a..

Marie K Itule, 41 10 Perm. grove
Jeseph Krupciynakl. 118 N El'sn at , and

Mary Hlmenewlc. 120 Poplar
William J. Hall, WllmhjKteru Del .

rhnrlfv n. Klmnsen. Wllmllucten. Dl.
William FTtKruman. S801 N. 8th at.,

wrj "'.';' the valuation is and gees
challenged. It could used as a basis

40.000 in cash stolen, may escape by R. te collect exorbitant
sentence. fares order te prerent et- -

' James has confessed also, but travagant rentals.
told authorities that Schuck support contention, the

Hcnucw.
resulted

threats jailers
.Mount

te

was In

weeks.

includes

Edward

Paul nttacked .lames' auto- - UP ,lic present valuation proceedings
in the shadow of the Market Iere eommisslen.

street ferry terminal, in Camden, being one of these valuation
struck ever the head with Is scheduled te take place en
bile spring wielded by James. He Friday morning in this city.
dragged the of the machine! " '
"tI8wv eia?MlHdhitt0 ,ieSth- -

near
W0RK 0N S-- 5 HINDERED

Tabernacle, N. J . for almost two' ..,,
weeka, and then burled shallow

Heavy Weather May KeeP
nearby, where was rlne Undersea All Winter

by hunters few days later. '

Navy officials engaged in
Pauls Is said have heenl lini-ln- - rmhmnrtne uhieh

in place
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5" CRAP-SHOOTE-
RS

ii

HELD AS ROBBERS

Camden Visitor Declares Sight
of $540 Proved Toe Much

for "Friends"

ARE CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

Five crap players, arrested early to-

day after the wagon In which they
were fleeing overturned, were held with-
out ball for n further hearing by Mag"s- -

trate Harrlgan at the Third and De
Lancey streets police station, charged
with having attecked a sixth player
and taken $540 from hlui.

The men under arrest are Harry
Oreen, twenty-tw- o jcars old, Norfolk
ftreet near Frent: ke Crlssell, twenty
years old, Washington avenue near Sec-
ond street: Walter Sclg, thlrty-sl- x

?cnrn ein, nope street near uirard ave-
nue, and Themas Egan, twenty-seve- n

years old. and Themas McGeldrlck,
twenty-eigh- t years old, of near Nine-
teenth and Callewhlll streets.

Three ether men, said te have been
participants In th game, were held
under $."00 ball te appear at witnesses.
They gave their names as Ilnrry I.ane.
"llllnm Held mid ticergc Celemeus, nil
of Camden.

The complainant was Jeseph Light-fee- t,

also of Camden. He said thev were
playing crap at Pemberton and Swan
son streets, at 1 o'clock this morning,
when th? live men tinder arrest attacked
him nnd took the $.1-1- from him.

Llghtfoet ran te a telephone ami get
the Third nnd De Lancey streets stu- -
tien en the Lieutenant Noen aud
a detail of patrolmen responded. When
the alleged crap players aw the police,
it Is said, they jumped into n wagon
nnd tried te drive nwny. Thc wagon
upset when It had gene a hundred jnrds
and all the men were captured. They
will have their further hearing Satur-
day.

COLBY'S TRIP SOUTH

Will Include Visits te Rie Janeiro,
Montevideo and Buenes Aires

Wntlilngten, Nev. 10. (By A. P.)
Secretary Celby announced definitely
today that en bis forthcoming trip te
Seuth America he would visit Ille de
Janeiro, Montevideo nnd Buenes Aires.

.The steps at thc Brazilian and I'm-guaja- n

capitals would be for the pur-
pose of returning the recent visits te
thc I'nlted States of thc presidents of
these countries. The visit te the Argen-
tinian capital will be Informal.

Mr. Celby was unable te say today
when he would leave the I'nlted States
or give any Information as te the per-
sonnel of his party beyond the state-
ment that it probably would net con-
sist of mere than a dozen persons.

CONGRESSMAN LOCKED UP

Arrested for Driving Aute While
Under Influence of Liquor

Washington, Nev. 10. (By A. P.
After spending thc night in a precinct
police station. Representative (iari-clt- .

of Tennessee, was In police court this
morning te answer charges of operating
nn automobile while under the intluem--
of liquor. The congressman, mnchinr

i

he police charce. knocked down Miss,
nil... Sf CI....!.! . .1.1.. ..Hi: ... .wmrii a.

c-..- .t'Llli'luiu,," ,til Wlln ....IH.; . 1UM
.

u,b"i. ","."' M".".. I (.lulling in
compound fracture of her h n.

wnen tue cae was called it was con
outremeUofhe7ntrles-t- o4

'mIkI"&he?
'

Md. Garrett wa8 released en 3r

ASK U. S. TO NAME MAN

Allies Suggest American for Slleaian
Plebiscite Commission

Washington. Nev. 10. (Bv A. PA
The Allied governments have suggested
ie ine umieu eiaies mat an American
be appointed by the League of Nations,
upon designation by the President, te
act en the 8ilesian plebiscite commis-
sion. The suggestion has net been
acted upon, but it was (.aid unofficially
that the State Department did net leek
with favor upon the proposal,

Thc time for holding the Sileslan
plebiscite has net been fixed.

Penrose Net Seriously III
"Senater Penrose Is suffering extreme

pain from gout in his right feet," was
the reply made by his private nurse this
morning te questions as te his being "in
a semicomatese condition," as reported
in a morning newspaper.

"The doctors have insisted en his
taking a ten das' rest nnd keeping all
his friends away. There Is no truth in
the report that he is seriously ill. Ex-
cept for the gout, he is In better con-
dition than he ever was. He will
probably attend te a let of his back
corespendence wihle resting up."

ii.
11 Taken In Raid for Gamblers
Eleven arrests were made when Dis-

trict Detectives Forgey. McCermlck
and McCarthy, of the Tenth and

streets station, raided nn al-

leged gambling house at 811 Weed street
last night. Isadnr Schneldcrman, al-

leged proprietor, and ten men, declared
te have visited the Schneiderman house
te gamble, were arrested. They will
hac a hearing at City Hall today.

PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE

8euth Bread St.

v

University Activities
Scheduled at Penn Today

10:30 a. m. Meeting of the
Frlcnda' Schoel Club,

Housten Hall.
10:30 a.m. Junier class pho-

tographed In quadrangle of dormi-
tory.

1 :00 p. in. Senior class photo-
graphed In quadrangle of dormitory.

1 :80 p. m. Combined meeting of
the freshmen nnd nophemore classes,
Housten Hall.

5:30 p. m. MeeUng of Under-
graduates' Mask nnd Wig Club,
Dormitory Clubhouse.

7 :00 p. in. Meeting of Mercers-bur- g

Club, Housten Hall.
7:15 p. m. Meeting of Klskl

Club, Housten Hall.

GRIEVING WIDOW SUICIDE
UPON FOURTH ATTEMPT

Mrs. Julia Vey, Victim of Melan-
cholia, Ends Life by Gat

.,MRV.Jul,la i'c''' forty-o- ne jcars old,
4104 North Reese street, made three
attempts te end her life with gas within
the last thirteen months. All foiled.
She tried ntaln this mnrnlnn nnJ min.
ceeded.

Melancholia, caused by grief ever the
death of her husband In August, 1010.
Is believed te have caused Mrs. Vey's
act.

Miss Anna Kurzeknabe, a sister, lived
with Mrs. Vev. nnd fmmH h l.rwW.

The sister told hew the three prier at-
tempts had failed because she watched
.urs. ey constantly.

The two women slrnt In tlm nme
room, anil this merulng Mrs. Vey quietly
wcut te a shed without disturbing her
sister, closed the doer, and opened four
Jets of a gas stove.

LOSES DESPITE DEFENSE

"Depe" Peddler With Judge aa
Counsel Gets Six Menth, Anyway

Harry "Hump" Pryer. a negre. d(
Chester, who was convicted of peddling
"dope" In spite of the fact that a l

judge and an assistant United
States district attorney helped hlra with
his defense, was today sentenced te six
months in the Mercer ceuntv Jail, Tren-
eon, by District Judge Dickinsen.

"Hump" appeared In court last
month without counsel when his trial
was caned. Ann in spite of the fact,
or because of the fact, that be had a
judge, an assistant district attorney
and the Jury as his counsel, 'Humpy'
was convicted," remarked Judge Dick-inse-

who was the senior counsel for
the defense today.

"Hump's" defense of nn emphatic
denial of the charges was fully presented
te the jury by the judge, and Assistant
District Attorney Kretnp, but thc enlv
thing Pryer had te say this morning was
"If you're going te put anything en me.
start it from the time I've heen Tn Ull
Judge Dickinsen grunted this request
and dated the six months' sentence
from July 17, when "Hump" went te
Juil In default of bail, and has

there since.

CONSIDER STATE CHARTER

Commission Takes Steps te Makt,
Repert to Legislature

Harrlsburg, Nev. JO. Steps for
preparation of recommendations tn Leg-
islature in regard te constitutional re-
vision or a constitutional convention
were taken by the Constitutional Re.
vision lommisslen today neon after it
""""Ij MKMCUJt.

i a resolution beinr
uiimiini...1A.t directing the committee en ,

llBtvi) te nreimre draft nf n . nnrf- - w,," y !'...,'lhe idea is te have this renert nib,
mitted at a meeting in I'ecemner, when
!' U,?t "'. J"'"- -

g.ullw te? final Vtlen.e i

commission is charged te report te Uie
Liegisiaiurp eariy in tue new year.

S. DAKOTA NOT BONE DRY

Law te Strengthen Prohibition En-

forcement Beaten by 10,000
Huren, 8. D., Nev. 10. (By A. P.)
The Seuth Dakota direct legislation

organization in a statement issued te-
ddy declared that returns received by It
from county auditors showed that the
prohibitory law submitted te a direct

te of the people te strengthen prohi-
bition enforcement in this state was
defeated by a. majority of mere than
10,000 at the election last Tuesday.

The statement declared that Seuth
Dakota, as an original temperance
state, was the first te repudiate the
bone dry prohibition idea and search and
telzurc in private homes. '

Wills Probated; Inventories Piled
Wills probated today include the fol-

eowing: Edgar W. Earle, 1217 Spruce
street, disnesing of an estate valued at i

$.10,000: Leuis M. Agneiv. 4002 Piuei
street, sea.wu; wiutam ii. Amcr. of
ChicHge, $30,000, and Patrick J. Fit,
cerald. 1544 Cayuga street, $11,200.
Inventories have been filed In these es-

tates: Geerge O. E. Sablln $7440;
Jehn F. Price. $7100.40; Mary E.
Christy. $21,170.00: Mary W. Hill,
$41,818.57: William A. Quick, $20,-380.7- 5:

Elizabeth Andersen. $."5707.04,
nnd Sarah Andersen, $5477,07.

Bryan te Speak Here Tomorrow
William Jennings Bryan will be in

Philadelphia tomorrow. In the eve-
ning he will deliver a lecture at the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Ferty-t-event- h

Htrect aud Rlngsesslug avenue.

1
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BALLINGER. & PERROT
t

Architects Engineers Constructors

What is the engineer's duty?
He studies the practical features of a build-

ing or a process and develops highest utility
values. Reuting, improved machinery, power,
lighting, labor-savin- g arrangements are among
his responsibilities.

What is the architect's duty?
Primarily, te design an appropriate build-

ing te house thc process. He adds te the
effectiveness of the engineer's work when
there is full

We are architects and engineers
There is no division of responsibility in our

relations with clients. Teamwork rules in
supervising construction under joint plans.
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TAX"KICK"SHOWS

19) PERMIT RISE

Owner Complains Assessment
en Houses Raised Frem

$2000 te $5000

MORE PROTESTS ARE HEARD

Hundreds of complainants appeared
before the assessors of thc Beard of
Revision of Taxes In City Hall
today from the Fifteenth, Twenty-nint-
Thirty-secon- d nnd Forty-sevent- h wards
te register vigorous pretests against thc
increase In the asscsment of their hold-
ings.

Today's complainants ere from the
section bounded by the Schuylkill river,

ine street, Bread street and Susque-bann- a

nvenue. The assessors who are
heariUC the remnlalntu ai-- Jehn
iieueau, AugustuB Murphy, Jehn Scan-i-

Heward Uecles, Peter Hallahan and
Jehn A oerhees.

Twe Instances wherein assessed val
ues were Increased IRO per cent were
Prated against by Samuel Bchmeycr,
of 327 North Twenty-secon- d street. He
cemnlalned thers was no justification
J,rJn5reQS'nE te value of his houses at
2201 Weed street and 327 North Twen-ty-secen- d

street from $2000 te $5000.
A house he owns ut 2203 Weed street
J0'1 boosted In valgatlen from $1500 te

Jehn B. Rtauffcr made n complaint
against raising the valuation of his
home nt 1833 North Eighteenth street
from 5000 te $0000.

When Geerge Robinson, Jr., com-
plained te the assessors against en In-
crease in the assessed value of bis prep-irJ- y

18H Columbia avenue from
$200 te $8300. the assessors told him
they would make a further Increase in
the property's valuation next year.

Mrs. Mary J. Buchanan entered a
pretest against Increasing the value of
her houses at 3C88, 3600. 3G08 aud 3700
Calumet street from $1200 te $1800
encn. Mie sain sue bad tried te sell the
neuses at urmj, put had failed te re-
ceive offers of mere than SI 400.

Alexander Merdell protested against
nn increase rrein $i,uuu te $127,000 in
thc vulue of his property nt Fifteenth
nnd Vlue streets, which was damaged
u.Y nrc last inn.

Jeseph Gorden, owner of n cigar store
at Ridge avenue and Ogden street, de-
clared the assessors had acted unfairly
In boosting thc valuation from S0000 te
$0000.

3 INJURED BY MOTORCARS:
ONE DRIVER SPEEDS AWAY

Twe Hit In West Philadelphia One
en Pine Street

Three men were Injured In automo-
bile accidents last night. The condi-
tion of one Is se serious that physicians
at the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital say that he may dle.

The victim Is David Rugar,.,sl.Tty.feur
cars old. of Fifty-sevent- h nnd Thomp-

son streets. He was cresslug the street
In front of his home when an automo-
bile driven by Patrick O'Connell, of
5400 Hurlan street, struck and burled
him te the sidewalk. After taking the
lujured man te the hospital, O'Connell
surrendered te the police of the Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets stntlen.
Phillirm Farrar an. of liVtn Vnril,

Fifty-sevent- h street, was severely hurt
t.vnvtenlnv..... ...... . , hn,. .. utrnelr ., T?lf,......i:l,I OV IIUUI
and Market (.treets while rMln his
blcjcie. The automobile w'as driven by

&" ftnacrsen, et iihi .Mantua avenne.
urcii innn win treated at tnet'!hiladelphla Homeopathic Hes- -

pital and Andersen was arrested.
The third man injured was Daniel

MartiD, thirty-fiv- e jearB old, of 025
Pine street. He was crossing ut
Seventh and Tine strceta when a fast-drive- n

automobile awning into Seventh
street and knocked blm down. With,
out stepping te help his victem the
automeblllst put en mere speed nnd
get away. Martin was taken te the
Pennsylvania Hospital suffering with a
fracture of the left leg and a sprained
ankle.

Train Kills Twe In Aute
AUcntewn, Pa., Nev. 10. (By A.

P.) Charles Appel, aged forty, and
William Sefranscy, aged thirty. five, po-ta-

dealers ejf this city, were Instantly
killed shortly after 8 o'clock this morn.
Ing when their automobile was struck
by Lehigh Valley passenger train Ne. 20
en a grade crossing at Trelchler's Sta-
tion. Sefranscy was te have been mar-
ried next month. Appel leaves a widow
and six children.

.
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Infants' Rattles Athletic

Apparatus in Celdtvatcr

Lansing, Mich., Nev. 10.

rattles are henceforth te be
classed as athletic apparatus by the
Michigan state boxing boxing com-

mission. Tem Blggcrs, the com-

mission's chairman, se decided when
application for a "bale of baby rat-

tles" waa made by Superintendent
Montgomery, of the state school for
orphans and abandoned children,
Coldwater.

Among the commission's duties is
the distribution among schools of
ntblctlc goods purchased with a fund
drnwn from boxing bout In thc
state.

The Coldwater requisition was the
first te include athletic equipment
for such young nthletes, but Biggers
wag quick te decide that rattles
could be se classed. The state's
wards at Coldwater range In age
from several months te sixteen

ears.

Realty Beard te Aid
in Tax Equalization

Continued from rase One

take this action and nsk the bureau te
take up the probe discussed some time
age."

Mr. Gruenberg, director of the bu-

reau, expressed himself as mere will-
ing te make the survey suggested.

"Our present assessment system Is
a disgrace," he declared. "It Is thc
old-tim- e rule of thumb method, en-
tirely dependent en thc individual judg-
ment of men who may net even have
had enough experience te entitle their
Judgments te consideration.

Studied In 1013
"In 1013 our bureau, then uuder

the direction of Dr. Jesse D. Burks,
made n study of the assessment sys-
tem. When It had been completed the
finding of facts were sent te thc tax
beard, with the request that they be
verified or corrected. They were then
te be returned te u.s and, following our
usual custom, we were te add our own
constructive criticisms based upon these
facts.

"But thc tax beard took our report
and had It printed at their own ex-
pense and sent It out broadcast as a
vindication and clean bill of health for
their personnel and their system. As
a matter of fact, it was Intended as
no such thing. We were prepared te
fellow up with a great deal of criticism.
Unfortunately, just nt that time Dr.
Burks gave up his connection with us
te go te California and when I took
charge here, I found toe much work te
permit me te complete thc second part
of thc survey.

Crowded Willi Werlc
"At the present time, we are crowded

with work. hut. if I am nxkeil te mnke
another investigation with constructive
criticism, I can arrange matters ae
that we can begin it In thirty das.'The statement of facts published In
1013 can be used as a basis for another
survey and will thus cut down the
work considerably.

"We have here complete studies of
the tax and assessment systems in ether
cities and they show Philadelphia te be
hopelessly antiquated. I doubt if there
Is any branch of civic life that se
badly needs reformation ns this one,
for it Is the basis of our entire financial
program and that, in turn, is the basis
for every comfort nnd convenience of
home and social life which a citizen can
enjoy."

Pretest Committee Is Named
The Twenty-eight- h ward iudlgoatien

meeting last night was held in St.
Hall, Twenty. third street and

Lehigh avenue.
The following committee was ap-

pointed te confer with iucensed groups
of property owners In ether neighbor-
hoods te arrange details of the mass-meetin-

Jehn Mllligan. chairman;
Ninden Bryant, Charles McKenny and
Samuel Merman. These men spoke at
the meeting.

One hundred and eighty property
owners decided te pretest in a body

ngalubt Increases In the valua-
tions of their properties before the

of their ward at the office of the
Beard of Revision of Taxes, Roem 180,
City Hall.

One hpeaker presented the case ofalleged unfair assessments In the vlcln.
ity of Thirty-secon- d nnd Huntingdon
streets. A man bought a heiif.e there
for $0500. His neighbor owned a house
identical with his. The neighbor In-
stalled electric lights, steam heat and
elher improvements, and sold the house
for $13,500. Therefore. HReimn.iiu
en an emer neuses in this block, whether
Improved or net, were made en the ha.
sis of this $13,500 sale.
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Ffume te Be Independent and

Free Frem League Control,

Ask Other Concessions

REPLY RESERVED FOR TIME

By tlie Associated Press
Rapallo, Italy, Nev. 10. In what

may be considered an ultimatum sent
te the Juge-Sla- v delegation here re-

garding the pending negotiations be-

tween Italy tand Juge-Slavl- a ever the
Adriatic question Count Hferxa, the
Italian foreign minister, as head of the
Italian delegation, laid down Italy's
definite minimum claims. These, the
document stated, were:

First. The Istrlan frontier. Includ
ing the Julian Alps, Nevase moun-
tain and the railway from Flume te
St. Peter Junction.

Second. Territorial contiguity be-

tween Fiume and Italy.
Third. Fiume te be state entirely

Independent, without any control by
the League of Nations.

Fourth. Annexation of the islands
of Lussln-Plccol- e and Cherse te
Italy.

Fifth. The annexation of Zara te
Italy.

Sixth. The annexation of several
of the Juge-Sla- v islands te Italy for
strategical reasons.

Seventh. Guarantees for the pro-

tection of thc Italian minorities in
Datmatia remaining under Serbian
rule.

Eighth. Demilitarization of some
of the Dalmatian positions which
will be allotted te Serbia.
It Is stated the Italian minimum

terms were presented en the request of
thc Juge-Sla- v delegation. The Juge-
slavs were said te consider thc Italian
terms excessive, but they reserved their
reply until the claims hnd been further
examined.

"CRANK" ENGAGES COUNSEL

Fermer Montgomery County Dis-

trict Attorney te Direct Defense
J. Aubrey Andersen, former district

attorney of Montgomery county, has
been retained counsel for Auguste
Pnsquale, thc "Crank," who wl'l come
up for trial either this week or the next
before thc Montgomery County Criminal
Court, new in at Norrlstewn.

At his home In Gulf Mills this morn
Ing, Mr. Andersen said. "It Is little
premature te say anything about It yet,
as it is only three minutes age that
was notified. Intend te go te my
office In Nnrrlstewn today as usual."

Youth Nearly Leses His Hand
Geerge Bater, seventeen years old. of

1518 Duane street, was severely hurt
last night when plateglass window
nearly amputated his right hand. He
was fitting It Inte thc front of the store
of H. B. Heffman, Ridge avenue and
Wylle street, when it slipped. He was
taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital.
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GIRL ENDS LIFE IN

AS LOOKED ON

Plunges Dagger Inte Heart "Death
Card" Found Face Up en Table
Chicago, nev. iu. blunging a Mexi-

can dagger Inte .her heart while talking
te uer former nance, miss x. eannaera,

ended her life en the mezzanine fleer of
a downtown hotel here. H. R.
Garver, of this city, declared that aa
engagement eciween tne two bad re-
cently been broken off, but declined te
tell why. The young woman left no

of her act. Hetel officials
said the young woman registered No-
vember 1 and appeared well-to-d- e.

Garver, who la connected with the
Association of Commerce, is said te
have met Miss 8aunders while en a
Texas trip with association members.
He said the young woman gave no
warning of her iutenlioe, but- - sud
denly drew n long, slim dagger from
her sleeve and plunged It into ber (eft
side. She died an sbe waa being re-
moved te ber room.

In Miss Saunders' room the police
found a deck of cards spread out en the
table, where Miss Saunders apparently
had been telling her fortune. In the
center, faceup, was thc nee of spadct
known as tlie "death card" among for.
tune-teller- A knife slit in the center
Of it In size te the dagger
with which Miss Saunders killed her-
self.
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